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CZAR ARRIVES AT IEITII

Lands in Scotland and is Taknn at One

to Queen at Balmoral-

RUSSIA'S' RULER GREETED BY ROYALTY

I'rlnce ofVnlrn Hccelten tinA I U-
HI'arl } ninl liniueiiNC CrnivilM-

AflMOIIlllli : l See till}

Hl < - otnelc.-

Copyrlnlit

.

( , U3C , by tlie Associated Prom )

LEITH , Scotland , Sept. 22. The Husslan
yacht Standard and the I'olo Star wer
sighted at the entrance of the Firth of Fortl-

at 10.30 this morning and the news wa
Immediately telegraphed to the prince o-

"Wales , who was In charge of the arrange-
ments for tha reception of the czar an
czarina , and who will accompany the Ilus
ulan visitors to Dalmoral ,

The prlnco of Wales , the duke of Con
naught , M. dc Stnal , the Russian ambassado-
to the court of St. James , Lord Hosebery
and a number of high military olllclal
arrived at the jetty from Dalmeny at 1-

o'clock and were received by an escort o

the Ennlsktllon dragoons. Haiti was fall-

Ing heavily and the sky and general sur-
roundlngs were mo t forbidding , but In spit
of tills enormous crowds of people lined th
way to the docks and greeted the arrlva-
of the royal party with the greatest en-

thuslasm. . The nrlnce of Wales wore th
uniform of the KlelT dragoons and the duk-

of Connaught was In the uniform of th
Scots guards.

After Inspecting the reception room , th-

rojal party joined the duchess of Ilucclcuc
and the countess of Lyttnn and embarkc-
on board the steamer Eantallon Castle h-

erder to meet the and czarina. Th
channel fleet , which lined the Filth o

Forth saluted as the prince of Wales am
the royal party traversed the lines.

The Russian Imperial jachts on thel-
nrrlval were saluted by the licet and Immc-
liately( dropped anchor. The Eantallo

Castle soon afterwards ran alongside th
Standard , the latter having their Russia
majesties on bpard.

The prince of Wales , the duke of Con
naught and M. dc Staal went on boar
and welcomed the czar and czarina to Lelth
The greetings exchanged between the 1m-

pcrlai travelers and the Diltlsh prince
were most affectionate. The party aftci
words lunched together on board the Stand
ard.

Though the weather was far from beln
all that could be wished for , there was n
mistaking the fact that the people of Lelt-
ami Its vicinity had turned out In grca
numbers , determined to give the Imperla
travelers a hearty welcome to the shore
of Scotland The whole harbor was full o

merchant vessels from all parts of the worl
and they were all decked from stem t-

Btern with bunting and placed In th-

ncafpst possible trim on both sides of th
water so that after passing through th
lines of powerful war ships , the progres-
of the fitandinl up the rirth of Forth wa-
iparadelike In the extreme.

The piccautlqns taken afloat for the pro
lection of their majesties were unprccc
dented , It Is believed , In naval annals
Ticket boats , steam launches and torpcd
boats of the sma'ler class , from the wa
ships Majestic, Magnificent , Rcpulso an-
llcsnlutlon , each detachment commanded b-

a lieutenant , formed a complete net aroun
the Russian Imperial yacht In order , os-

tcnslbly , to prevent the shore bolts fron
crowding about the Standard , but In reallt-
to prevent nny possibility of on attempt t
commit a dynamlto or other outrage. Th
shore boats were In such vast numbers on
the water that there is no doubt that th
precautions taken by the British naval au-
thorltics were warranted-

.ouAitunr
.

) nv TORrnnons.
The precautions adopted ashore wer

equally thorough , although few people glv-

mnro than a passing thought now to th
alleged Jjnamlte conspiracy supposed t
have been discovered by Scotland Yard
On the iantalon| Castle , ashore , on the trnl
which was to take their majesties to Ba
moral , at different places along the route
at llallatcr and about Balmoral Itself wer
picked members of the Russian secret pollc
and the most trusted members of the czar
Nihilist dctcctlvre. Other Russian detective
were on board the Standard and they wer
reinforced on landing by a picked sfjuai-
of the best Scotland Yard detectives , wh
will remain attached to the cvar am-
czarina's party until they leave Grea-
Urltaln. .

After luncheon their Imperial majestic
boarded the nantallon Cubtle , accompanlei-
by the British princes , and the stcamshli
proceeded Hlowly up the Firth of Forth
cloaelj guarded by the swarm of plcke
boats , through the lines of the Brltlsl
fleet , all tbo war ships flying the Russlai-
ensign. . As the Standard passed each wa
ship flred u royal salute and the Ballots
manned the bides of the yards , as the case
might be , with marines on parade and the
bands playing the Russian national anthem

Wlille the Uantallon Castle was approach'-
Ing the Jetty , she passed between guan
lines formed by two cutters from each ol
the war ships In the Flrtn of Forth

After the Uantallon Castle had passed
through the lines of cutters the oais were ,
at another signal , dioppcd simultaneously
and then themenofwar cutters formed
up In column astern of the steamship and
followed her to the Jetty.

The and czarina landed at the jetty
at exactly 1 10 p. m. As they stepped
ashore the troops presented arms and the
massed bands plajcd the Russian anthem

The c ur and were escorted ashore
by ( ho prlnco of Wales and the duke ol
Coimaught and were met by n large num ¬

ber of fluid olllccrs In full uniform The
Kiionl of honor was composed of picked blue
jackets from the fleets , while tha c ai's es-
cort consisted of a detachment of the royal
Scots gra > s ( Sceond dragoons ) of which the
crar is coloncl-ln-chlef , A detachment of
400 policemen and u regiment of High ¬

landers lined the street leading from thejetty to the lallroad station 400 jarils dis-
tant

¬

, The reception room of the station
was made brilliant with Hags and flowers ,

the Russian ensigns being entwined with
that of Great Britain The jetty to the spot
vhero the state earrlages from Iiucklngham
palace mews were In waiting to convey the
Imperial and ro > al party to the station was
carpeted ami lined by blue jackets and ma-
rines

¬

on each side , The train In watting-
vuu what Is known as the "queen's special , "
n train specially built for tlio use of * her
inacs.t] > , and containing every convenience
U la possible to place In a railroad car.

CZARINA IS G13NIA-
LIho crar wore the uniform of the Seots-

Grcjs. . Ilu and the czarina were ushered
Into the reception room , where thu members
of tie municipal councils of Leith and
IMInburgh were piescnt In full robes of-
ofllce.. The provost of I-elth ami IMIubuigh
welcomed Iho visitors to Scotland The czar

cold In his demeanor , but the czarina
the heart of every ono by her spontan-

eous geniality. The impcilal party and the
niembcis of the rojul family shortly aftei-
wards left the loom uud cntcied the state

Xcarriages , which , In eplto of thd rain , worn
open out of consideration for theplean -

im which the multitude of epeitutors ex-

perienced
¬

in feeing the clMIugulshed Rus-
sian

¬

trav tiers. Escorted b) the Seots Greje ,

they traversed the gull ) decorated and
troops-lined quays mul btreuts foi over a-

iiillo Instead of entering the queen's epc-
cl

-
I tialu In the lallroad station , accord-

lug to program , the Imperial party was
escorted on board the train at the I million
of the bridge and the station Ihln un-

jnobably another picruution taken for the
safelv of the czar and czaiina. Tlu-ro was
a great military display and luiuh clicei-
Ing

-
as the Imperial train drew , an > en-

to itu tn BalUter
The oxtraoiJmary arrangements to rre-

v nl Injury to the ro > ul guests created a
had Impression While cvcr > l n4) wax In
holiday at'lro r.nd the streets vvero prufueel-
iiecorjtcJ , zoldlcrc , detectives aiU police ,

with special Russian detectives a
every turn. Every foot of the railway track
from Lelth to Ballatcr was guarded am
constant search of the nearby nelghborhooi
was kept up prior to and during the trip
of their majestic !) through this city.

WELCOMED WITH HAG PIPES.-
HALLATER

.

, Sept. 22. The queen's spc-
clal train bearing the czar and czarina am
the members of the English real famll
who accompanied them , arrived here at 7 0-

o'clock this evening After the formal re-

ccptlon by the municipal authorities th
czar and ezarlnn entered an open state car
rlaue , and , escorted by the Scots Qres
drove to Dalmoral , As the Imperial person-
ages started on their drive , the first bon
flro was lighted on the mountain peak. Ar-
rived at the entrance of the castle ground
of Balmoral , the servants of the castle am-
tha Uallater and Grathlc volunteers led th
procession of carriages with flaming torches
Three other bonfires on the adjoining peak
Illumined the mountain side with a grca
area of light. Balmoral castle was reachci
thus without any Incident. The quern am
Princess Ileatrlco received their Imperla
guests at the door ot the castle- and th
warmest greetings were exchanged the bag-
pipes meantime sounding a shrill welcom
and the torches carried by the servant
being thrust high In the air , accotnpanlc-
by loud cheering of all the attendants. He
fore the Russian party disappeared vvlthl
doors , the torchbcarcrs marched past thci-
In single (lie-

.JAI'YVS
.
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fire anil iartliiiiuUe Wipe Out VII
liiKreM anil Mail ) I.H ex Are Iout.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 22. The city o-

Kobe. . Japan , was recently wiped out by
disastrous conflagration on August 2C , an
floods and storms and earthquakes cause
the loss of 2.COO lives and the destruction o
millions of dollars worth of property I

northern Japan.
The> steamer Doric , from the

brought news of a scrlca ot catastrophic
that have befallen the Mtkadots realm tha
are unpiccedentcd In Its history. In Glf
prefecture < ,200 homes were blown don
and along the Hajl-Gawa 400 persons los
their lives. The severest etorni occurred o
August 30. Along the Isatsugawa eighty
four lives were lost. The great flood wa
preceded by a severe earthquake. Then to
lowed a downpour such as has never befor
been experienced on the Island. The Euro-
pean residents were panic-stricken an
bought shelter on the highlands The Minn-
togna overflowed Its banks at midnight o
the 26th ultimo and the waters inundate
streets and fields , sweeping away 300 house
and drowning 200 persons at Kobe. Aftc
twelve hours' work the broken embank-
ments were repaired by sandbags. To malt
the fate of Kobe- worse , a flro broke out lat-

in the evening and fanned by the high wlm
spread over the entire city. One thousan
nine hundred blocks , Including 2,260 houses
were destroed totall } and ten houses , tvv

police boxes , ono flro brigade station , fou
temples and one theater partially. The bun
area comprises ten streets. The total dam-
age by lire was 1,000,000 } cn-

.On
.

September 1 , tn Rokugo district , a tor-

rlble scries of earthquakes shook the coun-
try. . Nine people were killed there and mor
than forty at Hataa , Senya , Takanash-
Yokohorl , Yokozawa , Nagashlda , . Shims
and Fujlk. where the disaster was especial !

great. The hills at Scnya cracked. Fire
broke out hero and there. Water gushe
out In many places and rumblings continue
At Obonat , eleven persons were killed. A-

Rokuga the people killed number more tha
twenty and the houses overturned abou
1000. A ferry boat at Hlzuma capsize
and twenty Japanese and whites lost thcl
lives-

.IJMMJCT
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IMPOUTANT IIA1TM3 SOO-

Allrttlxh rtirc-t-M fnllovv the Ixhe-
I.oolcliifjr for li riKht.C-

opsrlKht
.

( , 16 % . by the Assocl iteil 1'rcss )

MIOWERAT , near Dongola , Sept. 22. ( v-

lKormaontbeNlle , Tuesday evening ) I

would appear from the reports of the scout
who have been following the trail of th
Dervish force which retreated from El Hafl

that an Important and decisive battle , fo

this stage of the campaign , will bo tough
tomorrow morning or a llttlo later.

The Anglo-Egyptian expedition Is now en-

camped hero awaiting early dawn In ordo-
to mnvo upon the positions occupied b
the enemy. Mlowerat Is situated about flv

miles f10111 Dongola and unless the
peeled happens the strength of the Dcr-

vishcb In the Dongola district will b
thoroughly overthiown. Spies In the cmplo-
of tlio Intelligence department who hav
returned from the camp of the emir of Din
gola , report that Wad Illshara has decide
to resist the Anglo-Egyptian advance t
the utmost , and has threatened with deal
any of his followers who retreat.

The report that Dongola had been reoc-
ctiplcd by the Dervishes is Incorrect.

The Aboukla this morning returned t-

Dongola , upon the Instructions of Sir Her-
bert Kitchener and commenced bombarding
the forts and eirllnvorks. Flro was kept up
upon them until the forts were dismantle !

and the earthwotkn were rendered com
paratlvcly useless Therefore , even shouli
the Dervishes succeed In reoccupying the
place , they will .find very llttlo to protoc
them against the flro of the AngloDgyptlaif-
orces. .

CAIRO , Sept. 22 Official advices recelvci
hero say that the scouts of the Anglo-
Egyptian expedition report that the Der-

vishes
¬

have halted at Gcrada , ftvo miles
north ot Dongol-

a.innini.

.

. nv.Mih IIHVASTATIMJ CUIIA

fount TIIWIIB fin III li He Crimileil with
binning : HefnueeH.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2.! . A dispatch to the
Herald from Vera Cruz sajaA correspond-
ent

¬

In Plnar del Rio declares that Antonio
Muceo's negro rebel bands uro complete ! )

overrunning the western portion of the
provinces , burning bcttlcmi-nts , hssaislcat-
Ing

-

ail paclcos and outraging women They
blow up passenger trains and bridges with
dynamlto , Uestrolng other foreign and na-

tive
¬

property , burning tobacco fields and
cut down the coffee plantings and ihus
desolate the entire country The coast
towns are crowded wl h starving u-fuge'cs
the sun Is obscured by smoKe by ila > and
the heavens are lighted by tie burning of-

th v lids at night Gnet U Woylcr Is-

h rtylng reinforcements into Iho provlt'ce.-
p check .110 dire deatiu'-iion
, I.o * rs received hero fiom Santa Clara

jiul other central Cuban ; iuburt that
Captain General We-yler'o nnmcs'y ilem'o-
Is a faice. Rebels surr"ndriiu| rnJ ex-

.icctlng
-

the amnesty 'heo'ln nn CHha-
bilnaU'd

-

, Though received by the Spanlnh-
mllltui } outpo ts with open arm * nnU urn-
lorarlly

-
liberated , thf > nro Invailabl } rear-

lested
-

within u fortnight an ipies 01 Incen-
llarles

-

, tiled and convicted by u drum-
lead court mailial aud Uio-

t.Cnr

.

DlKeiiKHen Armenia.
BIRMINGHAM , Sept. 22 The Post today

a > s that at thn expiesseil dcilri ) of the
zar Impoitcnl communications upon the
Vrnicnlan question have' passed between
he marquis of Hallsbtny and M ila .Staal ,

he llnbslun ambassador at London in which
ertaln points huvc been ngrted upon to-

orm the b&sls for a lonsultatlon between
ho czai and the tnuiqulf ofJSullsbury-

Oiil ) Three Vlollm * TliU Time.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 22. Dls-

urbaucei
-

occuired ou September 18 at-

iuniasliinadeu In the villarl of Kbarput ,

wing to .in liicurMon of the Kinds , No-

etalls have been recclveel Troops havn
ecu dlnpatched to tlio ccei.c. UUCPr -

lenians were murdered at AuRbrao .Septrm-
er

-
14 on account of an outbreak of fircf at

hat place j-

Aiuerlinii
-

Mili Hum. Auruunil.
SHANGHAI , Sept. 22 The American

hip Luzon , Captalu Paik , nhlch left New
'orlc on May U for this poit parsing An
[ ion Auguit 1 $ , has grounded on the ba-

rtt Sung It Is piobsblo that tbe will
e floited uftci the has hcni lightened , but
he must be dr > JocUed before putting to-

es. . again.

MARTINEUI AND HIS PLANS

Satolli's Successor Sails from Queenstown

Next Sunday.

SPEAKS ENGLISH LANGUAGE FREELY

to DlMOiiiM Anterlcnii I'ol-
Itlvx

-

, but Till KM Kindly of the
United SlnteN unit the

-American People.

( Cop > right , 1S1 , by Prens I'ubllflilnic Company. )

DU1JLIN , Sept. 22. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) His ex-

cellency , Most Rev. Dr. Martlnelll , arch-
bishop of Ephcsus , recently appointed dele-
gate apostolic to the United States In suc-

cession to Cardinal Satollt , arrived In Dub-
lin last evening , on a brief visit to the
Dublin branch ot the Order ot St Augustine
of which he Is general. His excellency Is

accompanied by Vciy Rev. Charles O'Drls-
cell of Brjn Mawr , Pa. , American provincial
ot the Augusttnlan order. Father O'Drls-
cell studied theology under Dr Martlnelll-
at Rome and was present at his consecration
His excellency Intends to leave Dublin to-

morrow for Cork , where another branch ol
the Augustlnlan order exists , and to sail
on the Campania from Quecnstown on Sun-
day for New York.-

Dr.
.

. Martlnelll was born In the parish ol-

St. . Anna , near Lucca , August 20 , 1S48 ; was
iccclvcd Into the Order of St. Augustine De-
cember 0 , 1863 , and became a profcssoi
January 6, 1SC3. After a distinguished
course ho was ordained priest In March , 1S71
For sixteen > cars he filled the chair of the-
ology at the Irish Augustlnlan college , Santa
Maria , In Posterula. In 1S89 ho ( was electeil
general of the order and on the conclusion
of the term of his ofllco lie was re-elected
for twelve } cars last September Ills nom-
ination as envoy involves his retirement
from the generalship.-

Dr.
.

. Martinclll is said to be learned , hum-
ble , letlrlng , shrewd and true In his Judg-
ment of men and things , and may be trusted
to repeat the successes of his predecessor
Cardinal Satolll. He Is of low stature , darli
complexion , well marked features and pleas-
and countenance.

TALKS OF HIS MISSION.-
An

.

Interviewer , having called at the Au-
gnstlntan

-

convent , Thomas street , Dublin
famous as the scene of the execution o-
lRobeit Emmet a century ago , was received
courteously by Dr. Martlnelll , who spoke
candidly , though with natural reserve on
some topics Questioned as to the duration
ot his mission , he replied he did not know
how long ho would remain In America as
delegate apostolic.-

"I
.

go as any other delegate , " he added.-
"No

.

opinion ot that kind can be formed , ex-
cept

¬

In case of a temporary and express
mission. I am there at the disposal of the
holy father. There is no flxcd term of of-
flco

-
for an apostolic delegate. "

He went on to bay In reply to further ques-
tions

¬

, he Intended to make Washington 7ils
headquarters He would remain general of
the Augustlnlan order until the Feast of
Pcnticost , next jeat. Dr. Tomns Roilrlgues ,
a Spaniard from the Philippine Iblands , had
been appointed vicar general locum tcnens
In his place. He did not know when the
regular election of general of the order
would take place. That would depend on
the Holy See. Approached on the labor
question , so Important to America , and
asked whether ho had any special Instruc-
tions

¬

In reference to that quebtioii , ho re-
plied

¬
- "No. The world alreadj knows the

views of the pope on the labor question. I
have no special mission In connection
with It. "

The irtervlewcr having -ventured to referto the Amoilcan presidential election , his
excellency smilingly remarked ho was
aw are the election was pending , and added ,
iiut a dele-gate Is only for ecclesiastical
affairs , and the Holy See cannot interfere
with that. Wo will take charge of the. ec-
clesiastical

¬

affairs ot all Catholics without
dls'.lnctlon of politics or nationality. "

Questioned as to the length of Cardinal
Satollis stay in America after his arrival
ho said : "I do not know exactly hov long
he will remain He Is awaiting my arrival
and probably after a week , more or less ,
ho will leave for Rome. Cardinal Satolll-
v.lll receive the cardinal's hat at the con-
sistory

¬

to bo held In November or Decem ¬

ber. "
WHERE HE LEARNED ENGLISH.

The Intcrv lower having remarked on Dr.
Martlnclll's command of the English lan-
guage

¬

, his excellency laughingly replied.
"I know it a little better some time ago.
You know I had been fifteen } ears teach ¬

ing as professor at an Irish Augimtlnlin col ¬

lege at Rome. Wo aluajB spoke In Eng ¬

lish to students , but in 18S-J I was ap-
pointed

¬

general of the order , so I lobt some
practice at the language. I hope , however ,

to be able to recover the lost ground. " Ho
stated ho ! ad been In America
for three months In 1S93 , visit-
Ing

-
the American province of the

AugiiEtlnlan order. Asked as to his Impres-
sion

¬

of America , ho said "Well , you can
say I was pleased , very much pleased , when
there for the liberty and good will I cn-
Jojed.

-
. In every street car , train and public

place I went , from over } body I got thegreatest signs and proofs of esteem moio
than In Catholic countries , you may sav. If
you like. "

Questioned as to how long ho Intended to
remain In Now York , ho replied ho did not
know , but If the passage across the At ¬

lantic was as rough as that from Iloljhcad-
to Kingstown ho would require sometime td
rest In Now York , whence ho would pro-
ceed

¬

direct to Washington
13ALLARD SMITH-

.io.

.
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Hank of KiiKllliul Mtiy A Kill II Ac-
lMlllie

-
ItH HiiteH ,

LONDON , Sept 22. The Westminster Ga-
zette

-

this afternoon says that there Is-

ncreasing probability of on eaily advance
of the bank rate , which was 2'last Thurs-
day

¬

, to 3 per cent , adding that , apart from
ho gold wltl'dravvn from the bank yester
lay, 100,000 was bought in the open market-
er the continent , and that a slight further

decline of French checks would bring within
sight the probability of goid exports to-

arls
Continuing , the Westminster Gazette re-

narks"Indeed , It Is held In some quartern
hat the directors of the Dank of Franco
UII not only refuse to allow moro gold
o go to tbo United States , but will seek
o iccoup from London the amount already
e'nt. "

WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. All Information
received of late at the Ticasury depart-
ncnt

-
In regard to gold Imports Indicates

hat the nuneiiients are likely to continue
or homo weeks to come Importations at-
ioston have begun and altogether the out-
ook

-
U regarded by government olllccrs as

quite favorable ,

Alieady the gold engaged or on the
oce.in , if added to that now In the treasury ,
vould make the reserve aggregate upproxl-
nulely

-
1122000000., The total Importations

Into the present movement began Is about
38000.000 and It Is full } expected that this
um will be Inn eased to (50,000,0000 or more ,

.oiiKt-vt llelKii III niiulimd' * Illnlnr ) ,
LONDON , Sept. 22. All the English papers

bis morning have long patriotic articles and
dltorlalH , thu occasion being 'that today
lufen Vlrtoila'd u-Ign becomes the longest
n English hUtary. A number of poems
ncldent lu the occasion are published b )
Ir Etlwlu Arnold and others-

.Art'titN

.

Her 1iMinlon.
HONOLULU Pcpt 16 ( Per Steamer
nilc- ) Princess Kalulanl has accepted the
ppiopilullun made her by the last leglsla-

tine
-

- and lias given a written promise to
follow thu suggestions of the Dole govern ¬

ment.

TAICI3.V AIIAC1C.

Cold Water Thrown on War Knllitinl-
anlrt

-
nt n Mann Meeting lu London.

LONDON , Sept. 22.Mr. . JbUa Lowthcr ,

member ot parliament ; for ho Hamnicr-

wlth

-

smith division of Shorcilltch , v as the princi-
pal

¬

speaker last evening ( t a meeting
called to express sjiripathy ! the Ar-

menians
¬

and to Impress uporl the govern-
ment

¬

the necessity of Halting steps to pre-

vent
¬

any further massacres.-
To

.

the astonishment of the jingoes who
had called the meeting by the distribution
throughout Shorcilltch. , and its vicinity of
placards , headed by a blood red cross , below
which were ) the words ,. "Abdul , the Hloody
Murderer 01 Maniac ," Mr. Lowthcr , who Is-

a conservative and an ardent Imperial fedcr-
atlonlst

-
, and who Is believed to have the

ear ot the government , promptly threw cold
water over the war enthusiasts , and also.
Incidentally , definitely defined the position
of the government In the mutter.-

Mr.
.

. Lontlier began by stating that he was
authorjrcd by the foreign ofllco (ot which
the nnrquU of Salisbury Is the head , as
well as being premier) , to say that Grea
Britain at the present moment Is con-
fronted by an agreement between the Um
great central powers ot Europe , with Tur-
key , that If Great llrltab attacked Turkey
alone , no matter on what excuse or pretext
It would mean a European war.

The strtcmcnt caused quite a sensation
and a number of vigorous protests agalns
Inaction upon the part ot Great Urltaln
were made by the moro hotheaded ot th-

assemblage. . But the level-headed porttoi-
of the community were In the majority , an
when the meeting adjourned Mr. Low the
had succeeded In Impressing upon his audl-
cnce that discretion , under the prcsen
circumstances , Is a far better policy to
Great Urltaln than a useless display o
valor , which might within a very shor
time place the very existence of the Brills
empire at stake.

The Berlin correspondent of th
Times quotes a Constantinople dls
pitch to the Vosslschc Zcltun
from an unusually well Informed corre-
spondent which Is said to have evaded th
censorship of the Turkish officials and whlc-
lsas ' Last Wednesday and Thursday ever }
thing was ready for a general massacre o
Christians and a bombardment of Constant
noplc should the European war ships at-
tempt to pass the Dardanelles There1 we-
rfortyeight guns placed In position on th
heights above Pera and the Turkish flee
In the harbor was cleared for action. Th
street patrols were composed exclusively o
palace troops while the Sopatschls and Kurd-
Ish cavalry though apparently unarmed
loitered in the streets waiting the word o-

command. . "
The limes has a dispatch.from Scbastopo

which declares a portion m} the Russlai
Black sea fleet , consisting ot four Ironclads
three gioboats and several torpedo boats , 1

cruising off OtchaKoft at the mouth of th-

Dnelper , under orders , on receipt of a
telegram from the Russian ambassador a
Constantinople , to join the admiral leav Ing
hero w Itu the remainder of the fleet am-
go direct to Dosphorus. The whole flee
has been placed on a war footing and ha-

embaiked three battalions of Infantry and
troops. The south ot Russia has also beet
placed on a war footing.

HIVING mvn is "uvsincMjiMV

Sir llenrj Senrrn a Pre li Triumph li-

IIlH < ; :il > itnlrliiK' off Jiu'lilmo.-
Cnpj

.
( rlKht , IMG , l y I'repa IiiUlUhlni ; Componi

LONDON , Sept. ? 2 (New York Worli
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Sir Henry
Irv Ing's triumph In "Cynibellno" tonight was
as complete as It was unexpected Noie o
the critics believed he qpuldgalvanize*

till
play lp.to sui-liba , or majc'e aTi } ttilnif' seT-
Iously good of Jachimo , hlthrrto a pir-
ghen only to a lea'dlng man at the best
but his receptlo'i was moro en-
thiistEstic than at any recent premiere at
the Lyceum , mors sc loan at that of "King
Arthur , " or even of ""Thomas a Hcckett. '

Except that as Sir Henry anroui ccd to-

night
¬

, It v ould soon be succeeded by "Sans-
Gcrte , " by previous' arrangement , It Is ob-

viouo "Cinbelino" might DC certain of a pro-
longed run. Ilbs Ellen Terry was a charm-
Ing Jmogene , anil lliei old New York favor-
ite

¬

, Frederick Robinson , made a dccldei
feature of Dclanols.-

In
.

addition to my former announcement
of the domestic event expected to the dow-
ager

¬

duchess of Marlborough , (Lady Wil-

liam
¬

Deresford ) , the practical ofilclal an-
nouncement

¬

was made today to friends o

the } oung duchess of Jlirlborough , that the
same happy event la now expected at Blen-
heim

¬

palace
The lacing arrangement between Plcrro-

Lorlllard and PlrVllllam ( tleresford , previ-
ously

¬

noted In these cable * Is now fully
puifectcd The partners are to build a rac-
ing

¬

practice tiack at Newmarket on Ameil-
can lines.-

Mr.
.

. John Edwards Brooks , former ovvnci-
of the } acht Tosca , wna jnarrlcd today at
fashionable St, Georges church , Hauovct-
Squaie , to Mrs. Jessica Emerson Mercer ,
nn English lady notc-d for her beauty and
accomplishments ((3 building a
largo steam jacht for Mr. Brooks , on
which the newly mairlcd coupio

| w III make a tour of the
world. Mr. Brooks has taken a house In
Park Lane , next to (hat of the duke of
Westminster , and they will settle In sonic
Engllbh country place after their return.-

PALLARD
.

SMITH-

.I.AI.STOM

.

< ; ; Ai i > nAi.s TO I'owuus.T-
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.
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I'm nee anil HUHHH| Will .Hnre-
lIlefrleml

>

Oii | reHMed Armenia.
LONDON , Sept. 23 The Chronicle this

morning prints a long letter from Mr. Glad-

stone
¬

, appearing In today's Figaro , In which
ho eloquently appeals to thq European powcm-
m "behalf of the Armenians , expressing a
conviction derived from experience In Egp-
tlan

-

and Bulgarian affairs that neither
Franco nor Russia will lifnder the cause of
Armenia "against the gieat assassin , who
for moro than a yean has triumphed over
the diplomacy of the six powers They , In
truth , have been laid prostiato at hla feet
Thcro Is no parallel In history to the humil-
iation

¬

that they have so patiently borne. "

l'n > H Kale Pleltl'it Funeral |
HONOLULU , Sept. 1B

_
( Per Steamer

Doric. ) Kate Field's effaces twill be shipped
to San Francisco by the nust steamer. A

check has been received frontII. II. Kohlaact-
of Chicago to pay all {jcpeuses connected
with the funeral and tha transportation of-

liei effects , Mr , Kdhlsaiit , tutya four different
places have been elcslgpatcQ s Miss Field's
last resting place , and ; until (something
definite Is learned as to bur wishes , the re-

mains
¬

will be retained at thu Honolulu re-

ceiving
¬

vault.

Anierleaii Illiniumtfoelety. .
CLEVELAND , Sept. 22r-Tho twentieth

annual convention of tbo American Humane
association was called to order In this city
today by President John fa. Shortall , wltli
several hnrdrej delegates present , repre-
senting

¬

all the principal cjtlen of the coun-
try

¬

After an address of welcome by
.Mayor Robert E McKlaiou ot Cleveland
the annual reports of the- secretary and
treasurer of tlio organization were read
Rev S. P. Specher , 0. J> . of this city , then
made an address on "The New Status of-
Animals. . "

HiilliIliiK lloiiiu at CiiNiier ,
CASPER , Wyo , Ecpt.22 , (Special Telc-

giami
-

) Today In Jlio presence of a great
gathering of people the corner atone of the
new Odd Fellows hall was laid. The hall
Is a three-story brick building , and when
completed will cost 20000. At this date
twenty buildings arp In tnp course of con-
struction

¬

, and tho'prospects (or the further
erection of bulldgs| are bright-

.Kllleil

.

! > u UerrlrU'H rail.-
nUFFALO

.

, Sept. 22Ily the giving way
of the leg of a derrick that was being UFCI ]

to hoist stone , Martin Dudack , aged 21 , was
Instantly killed and Martin Haller and John
Kurker were fatally Injured today. An
enormous etouc that was being hoisted fell
squarely on Dudack The other ineo were-
struck by the derrick timber

BANKERS HOLD CONVENTION

Billion Dollars Represented by Leading
Financiers of tbo Nation

ANNUAL ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT PULLE-

NMotiitloiiN Declare the I'rcnpiit nil
Oiti rtiim > That * < n 1'K Onoe for

All tlu- Value of the
, Ainurlviiii Dollar.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 22. There assembled In
the Olympic theater today the representa-
tives

¬

of more wealth than ever before came
together In this city at one time. U was
the first session of the twenty-second annual
convention of the American Hankers' associ-
ation.

¬

. Delegates were present from nil
parts of the count ) y , representing the most
prominent banking Institutions , whose capi-
tal Is at least 1000000000. Ihu convention
will be In session three days , during which
time there will be a general dlsciibslon of
the reports of the Various committees and ol
matters pertaining to banking. The flrst-
da > 's session was taken up with matters ol-

a rouflno nature.
Tomorrow there will bo a call of states ,

when brief statements will be made bj dele-
gates

¬

of the general condition of banking
in their various localities. Following tlila
will be a discussion of at least twenty prac-
tical

¬

banking questions
On Thursday , the last day , officers for the

ensuing year will be elected and Installed.
The remainder of the day will be given up to
the discussion of clearing house questions-

.Klaboiato
.

arrangements have been made
for the reception and entertainment of the
visiting bankers. Hie entire northern por-
tion

¬

of the I'lantcis' hotel parlor floor has
been Attcd up as the association's convention
1cadquartcrs. In addition , the St Louis ,

Noonday , University , Mercantile , Country
and Jockey clubs have been thrown open to
the delegates and their wives , the badge of
the association entitling the wearers to all
membership privileges.

About 200 delegates had assembled at the
Olj tuple theater at 10 o'clock , the hour set
for the convention to open. On the plat-
form

¬

were the olllcers of the association
and members of the local committee on ar-
rangements

¬

President 13. H. Pullen of New
Yoik called the convention to order shoitly
after 10 o'clock and Rt. Rev. Daniel S. Tut-
tlc , bishop of Missouri , led In prajcr. Mayor
Cjrus i' . Wclbrldgc delivered nn address of
welcome on behalf of the city of St. Louis.-
Ho

.

was followed by Mr. W. H. Thompson ,

president of the St. Louis clearing house ,

who welcomed the delegates on behalf of the
local bankers. President U. H. Pullen then
dclivcicl his annual address.

WORK or Tun CONVENTION.-
He

.

declared that the great increase in
membership during the jtar had been due
to the protective work of the association , by
which aheady many skilful professional
bank criminals had been brought to jus-
tice

¬

Ho hoped that by next jear "da > s of-

grace" would have been abolished in every
state in the union. The question of express
monty orders wr.s one of competition and he
thought their sole effort should be to re-
strain

¬

the competition Within legal limitat-
ions.

¬

. On the political phase of the money
Question he said ;

"I assume that It Is the purpose of each
and every member of this association to be-
honLS Jn allthe relations of life , even
political. A man who Is politically UIB-
honest Is unworthy of confidence In busi-
ness.

¬

. Nations are made up of individuals ,

and national honesty should be as precious
to each Individual as his personal honesty-

."Honesty
.

Is the corner stone of good chai-
actcr

-
In thn Individual and the nation alike

"The American Rankers' association , dur-
ing

¬

Its tvventtwo years' history , has stood
for honesty Individual honesty , ofllclal hon-
est

¬

} , national honesty. It has always stood
for honest money for nn honest dollar ,

woith 100 cents and accepted as such In all
markets of the norld In the past it has
boldly , unhesitatingly and repeatedly given
utterance to these views It has Issued Its
declarations In print and scattered them
broadcast all over our land. Wo should
o.'cupy the tame position today , and , fat
fion desiring to modify our past record , we
should conform and reiterate it with em-
phasis

¬

"In times of prevailing business depres-
sion

¬

, widespread discontent and goncial un-
rest

¬

, the various elements among the people
tint lu prosperity cannot combine their
forces , readily coalesce. Dishonest money
because It is dishonest , attracts the dis-
orderly

¬

, lawless anil revolutionary elements
the socialist , the populist , and the an-

archist
¬

The Issue today Is not exclusively
honest money , but the very existence of
government and the preservation of law ,
life and llliertj arc at stake. Ranks , es-
pecially

¬

national banks , have been as-
sailed

¬

by the vltupeiatlons of Ignorance and
passion. The banks rallied to the support
of the government In the darkest hour of its
history , and supplied the money necessary
to defend Its honor and life. Through the
national bank system , subsequently estab-
lished

¬

a market v.as opened foi United
States bunds , J ''elding the money necessary
for the piosccutlon of the v.ar for the pres-
et

¬

vatlon of our Union , and a currency pro-
vided

¬

that has ncvei been excelled for
safety , universal acceptance at par , and im-
mcdlato

-
redemptio-

n."Nlnetthree
.

per cent of the business of
this country Is tiansacteil by checks anil
other negotiable Instruments , nilmlnato
banking facilities , national banks and their
circulation , and substitute dishonest money
as the vehicle of trade , financial chaos
would speedily result. Cotton and cereals
could not bo produced If produced , could
lot bo marketed transportation would

bo paialyzcd , the wheels of Industry would
ceasei to revolve , enterprise! and develop-
ncnt

-
bo checked , and the whole land

ilunged Into ruin and misery
HONESTY IN DISHONESTY-

."Many
.

sincerely believe , It Is true , and
ilty It Is true , that the free and unlimited
coinageof silver at the ratio of 1C to 1 and
the paymentof the existing obligations ,

nibllc and personal , In that metal woula-
o) for the highest good of the country

Wo icspec *. their blncerlty lu honestly mi-
ocatlng

-
dishonesty , but regret their hallu-

cination
¬

on the subject , and are norry to aim
hem In tucli disreputable company , The

question has dually been referred to the
allot liox for BettleniQiit-

Vo
,

" live In a land that has been and Is-

he recipient of the Divine blessing. We-
Ivo ii a laud of civil and religious liberty-
nil of chinches , free schools and open
Mliles and we cherish Implicit faith
n the honesty of the American people , in
lielr common sense , their ready dlecrlml-
latlon

-

between right and wrong , truth and
aUehood , In their faithful performance of

existing contracts , In their respect for the
aw. In their un&clflsh devotion to their
ountry , their Ioalty to her highest In-
cretin , and their willingness to sacrifice
heir lives lather than suffer her honor to-
o) tarnished by dishonesty There Is a God

presides over the destinies of nations
..et us do our duty and then trust Him In-

ho piescnt crisis of our beloved country ,
or the picservatlon of Its honor and liberty
nseparable , for , as UurKo said 'What Is-
iberty wllhnut wisdom and without virtue ?
uch liberty Is the greatest of all possible
vlls , for It is vice and folly , and madnebs ,

vlthout tuition and without restraint'-
"From liberty without honor or virtue ,

rom dishonesty , from lawlessness , from an-
rchy

-

anl ruin , good Lord deliver us ! "
At the conclusion of Mi I'ullen's address

ho reports of the executive council and
rotcctlve committee were read by Chair-

nan Joseph C Hcndrlx. president of the
'atlonal Union bank of New York. The re-

iort
-

of the executive council was a declara-
lou in favor of tlio existing gold etaml-
rd

-
It states that , In lib opinion , the ex-

sting commercial deprc lon is Immedl-
tcly

-
due to the attacks which threaten

o overthrow the present gold standard of-

aluc , and adds , In part : "We further be-
eve that our full mcabuie of national pros-
erlty

-
will not bo gained until the whole

torld understands that the dollar of the
United States Is 100 ccuU worth of gold ,

and that the nation Intends to keep It at
that value.-

"We
.

believe that an opportunity U pre-
sented

¬

by the Issue of this political cam-
paign

¬

to give a lasting definition of the
dollar as a money unit , to permanently
settle the foundation of our monetary s8-
tem and to remove the menace of nn over-
turn

¬

of values and far-reaching ruin and
distress which n descent to a silver basis
would Involve. "

The treasurer's report was read by Mr-
.Hcndrlx

.

In the absence of that officer , Mr.
William H Porter of the Chase National
bank , New York H was followed by the
tvport of the auditing committee-

.Sccretaiy
.

Branch then read his annual
report The report *as that the cloio of
the } ear 189G shows the largest member-
ship

¬

In the history of the association. In-
1SSD the association had 1.S70 members This
was the- maximum number until the pres-
ent

¬

time. The membership had shtiink as
low as 1.C3S , and the association , by the
secretary's reports , had made a net loss of
412 members from 1SS9 to and through 1SD5
Since September 1 , 1S15 , CI6 members have
been added tn the list anil forty-seven lost ,

a large proportion of the latter having cither
resigned or liquidated.-

Mr
.r W Ilnjcs , president of the Pres-

ton
¬

National bank of Detroit , read the re-
port

¬

of the committee on express money
orders. Thcro was no discussion and ad-
journment

¬

was then taken for the day.
The delegates and their families then took

carriages and were driven to the union
station , where lunch was served , after
which they made a sight-seeing trip.

This evening the representatives of the
trust companies attending the convention
will meet tn the Planters' and form a na-
tional

¬

association of their own-

.nnM

.

> v KIMTII TAKKS ins OWN urn.
Prominent riilciiKo CKIriMi I'M ml M-

Drntli In I.nKe Michigan.
CHICAGO , Sept. 22. Edson Keith , for

totty } ears ono of the prominent and In-

fluential
¬

citizens of Chicago , threw himself
Into the lake at the foot of Thlitecnth street
early } esterday morning while temporallly-
Ineano as a result of chronic djspepsla and
Insomnia Ho disappeared from his home
at 1906 Pralrlo avenue about G o'clock } cs-

torday
-

morning , but no Indication of his
fate was discovered until this morning
The evidences of Mr Keith's acts were not
discovered by his family until today , but
so conclusive were they that all hope was
abandoned and the lake is now being
dragged for the recovers of the remains

While the family and friends of the dead
merchant had recently grown apprehensive
regarding his phsteal condition , the dis-
covery

¬

this morning came with paralysings-
uddenness. . In the light of the tragedy it
was then recalled that Mr. Keith had for
some dajs been so peculiarly depressed as-
to suggest mental troubles. His recent con-
dition

¬

was recalled and It was found that
there was no ground to doubt but what tem-

poiary
-

Insanity had followed his long months
of sleeplessness and aggravated djspepsla ,

and that the victim had found relief In the
lake.Mr.

. Keith is best known through the
wholesale millinery and notion firm of Ed-
son , Keith . Co , but he was also a member
of Keith Bros , wholesale hats , and of Keith

Co , elevator owners. He was 01 } cars
old-

.AM.

.

. DKVY IIKIIII.MM : PKACTICKS-

.ItallroailM

.

TcNtlf > If ) llu- Interstate
Commerce Co in m Inn Ion.

CHICAGO , Sept. 22 The Interstate com-

merce
¬

commission today resumed Its In-

vestigation
¬

of charges against various west-
ern

¬

Toatjs of rebjlllpg. The purpose of the
commission Is to discover If any of the

toads are furnishing storage for grain for
pcculatlve purposes General Freight

Agent Simmons of the Cedar Rapids load ,

Rurton Johnson of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

, President Harris of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Northern and Thomas Mlllci-
of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy vveie-
on the witness stand today. All admitted
stoppage ot grain for milling and cleaning
purposes , but denied rcbilllng practices.
Freight Manager Johnson of the Rock Is-

land
¬

admitted to the stoppage of grain In
transit at various points , but denied the ex-

istence
¬

of any interest on the part of the
reid In the storpage Freight Managei-
Stohr of the Chicago Great Western and
General Traffic Manager I3ird ot the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul also disclaimed
anv such practices by their respective roads

is IC o TO nvn rot 11 wives.l-

eoi'Ke

.

( . Morton In Jail on n Small
riiarKre HIIN Made More Trouble.-

LIUERTY
.

, Mo , Sept. 22. George S. Hor-
ton

-
, aged about 30 , was married to Miss

Maud Smith of this place last spring and
just afterward was arrested for living with
another woman with whom ho had come
here in the spring. Ho was sentenced to
jail for ninety days , which sentence ) he Is
still serving. The other woman's maiden
name was Sophronla Collins and Horton
was married to her at Montczuma , la , in
1889. He was afraid to show this fact when
arrested , as It would have slioun him to bo-

a bigamist.-
It

.
I.s said that Horton has been mnr-

ilcd
-

this year to two other women ,
Miss Maggie Ramoy of Carthage and Miss
Nellie Dcsha of Ncoilcsha , Kan. Another
marriage was to Miss MeVay of Highland ,

la. , some time ago. H Is not known whether
Horton has other wives. He will be prose ¬

cuted-

.f.HA.MI

.

AH1IV lini'MOV IV TOPHICA-

.I'rrimriitloiiM

.

for a MniixterI-
IKMII o He Helilevt! Weelr.

TOPEKA , Kan , Sept. 22 , A, force of-

flfty men Is now busily engaged In cleaning
up the grounds and betting up 1,500 wall
tents In preparation for the Grand Army
reunion beginning hero next Monday. Thcro
will bo jinnlo tent room to accommodate
12,000 people , besides which there will be
room In the buildings on the grounds to
accommodate half as many more Monday ,
September 28 , Is the flrBt day of the fall
festival hero and they will Join In the Giand
Army parade , n feature of which will ,bo a-

icallsttc representation of an ocean steamer
which will be 2CG feet In length.-

j

.

jKM > or A roimnii MVCOI MAV-

I'M mi ly SlelciiexH Worrlex Him anil He-
MioolM lllniNelf TlironKli < ! ie Henri ,

OUTHRIE , Okl. , Sept. 22. John DanleU ,

the wealthiest man In Guthrle , committed
Biilcldc this evening by shooting himself
through the heart In the presence ot Ills
wlfo Ho Is supposed to have lost his reason
through worry over the serious Illness of
members of his family. Mrs Daniels ban
been sick all the summer and two weeks ago
their only eon was stricken with typhoid
fever , thus causing Mr Danlcla Increase' ]
anxiety Tonight both mother ami son are
In n critical condition as a result of tbo-
tragedy. . The family came hero from Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , four years ago ,

New SU-amerH for Hie Atlantic.
WASHINGTON , Sept 22 , United States

Consul Platt at Belfast , Ireland , rcportH to
the State department that the Atlantic
Transport Steamship company , whose stock
Is pilnclpally owned In the United States
and whose vessels ply between New York
and London and Baltimore and London
had contracted with Holland & Wolf of-

ilelfast for two twin-strew steamships with
a freight capacity of 10,000 tons each and
accommodations for 250 passengers They
will be equal to the best Atlantic liners
and will cost ? 7M,000 each. They will be
completed In onu 5 ear

ra > lnir for I

WASHINGTON , Sr-pt 22According to-

Jnltcd States Consul I'lumaclicr at Mara-
calbo

-

, the Venezuelan government has Is-

sued a decree offering to allow to an ) firm-
er Individual who may undertake to bring
mmlgrants Into tha ountry the costs ot-

lasnage , For adults the allowances Is 12'')
bollvara from Europe and 30 bolivars from
the United States ,

LEADVIILE IS QUIET NOW

Numbers of Idle Men Loaf and Excitedly
Discuss the Situation ,

STREETS PATROLLED BY STATE TROOPS

I'lmnluriil Cut in of the tthnl Ilinl Wnf-
f1'reeeile it .SIoi-iitriM Conned

Auk * it Martini I.iiw
I'rneliiinallon.L-

EADVILLE

.

, Cole , Sept 22. 1,00-
0mcmberi of tlic mllltln of tlio stnte of Colo-
rnilo.

-
. under command of ( Irnorat Ilrooks ,

mo 011 duty In this city. Seine of them
arc doing guard duty at the Maid of Erin
and other mines where attempted destruc-
tion

¬

of property Is apprehended , but the
main body Is encamped near the &.

Hli > Grande railroad depot
The streets are filled with Idle men , who

are excitedly discussing the situation , but
no violence has been done by the strikers
or their sjmpathlzers clnco the attacks
upon the Coronndo mid the Emmctt mines
early > estcrdn > morning , In which It Is now
known ( lint at least six men were kllleil.-

No
.

attempt has jot been nmdo to resume
operations at any of the mines which arc.
closed In consequence of tlio strike , but II-
Is believed that , as many or the miners are
deslious of returning to work , sumo of the
mines will soon be leopcned under the pro-
tection

¬

afforded by the presenceof the
troops.

All saloons are closed mul Sunday quiet
prevails throughout the tlty. Every one-
.icallzcs

.

thai the unnatural calm Is of the-
sort that forebodes a storm , but It will not
bleak out as long as the National Guard la-

on the giound The tioops have gone into ,

camp In the base ball pjik Gencial Urooks
will not decide upon nli.it disposition shall
bo imulu of his forces until after a con-
fcicnco

-
with Sheriff Xeninan Thcro are

many groups of iniiu.ru In the streets who.
are quiet enough lu all appearances , but
they complain bitterly that a "workliignian-
can't get a fair show. " The headquarters or
the union has been closed since the rioting;

} estcrda } morning. J. It Ainbuni , tha
president , and E J. Llewar , the secretary.
have disappeared

Under martial guard the Emmett and the
Marlon mines arc working small forcea-
at the old scale of J2 50 a day. It Is said.
the ml no owners hate ariangcd to brine
miners fiom Missouri and hope to have
the troops kept hero until the new men can
bo put to work.

The city council held a apodal session
toiluy at which a committee of cltbena ap-

pniul
-

and asked that all vagrants and sus-
picious

¬

characters be driven from the city.
The council postponed action until the reg-
ular

¬

session this evening , when It vvas ilo-

clded
-

not to take such action , but Instead.-
to

.

ask the governor to declare martial law
it on'o and the request was olllclally made
tonight There Is grave fear on all slJes
that unless martial law Is at once de-
clared

¬
serious nets of violence will occur.

President Ainburn of the miners union
lias dlsappeaicd. Secretary Devvar , whoso
wife sas ho lias not been seen at homo
Blnee last Snturdaj , was in the city yester-
day.

¬
.

Three of tlio men killed In Monday morn ¬
ing's riot , Melr , Benson and Mahoney nr
Bald to have been Identified fs Crlpnlo
Greek men and It Is believed by many that
most of the lawIessiiesH was committed by-
outsiders. .

A disagreement between an employing
Imkcr and the bakers' union today caino
near resulting In the declaration of a boy-
cott

¬

against the mllltla After a stormy
meeting of the union tonight , however , it
was decided to furnish the troops with
bread. _
ODD riii , <ns MAKCII i.v-

Seeoml 1)115of ScNNluii i t Sot
Cirniul l.oilKc ill DalliiH.

DALLAS , Tex , Sept 22 The second day's
session of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows was opened with the biggest pa-
lade ever been In Texas It wns over two
miles long. The 5,000 Odd fellows and
Daughters of Itcbclcah who vvero In line , la
carriages , on floats or afoot , were viewed uy
nearly HO , 000 people along IDC line of inarch.-
Kvery

.
available vehicle In the city was lu

use and private cartages had to bo used In
order to convey the grand representatives
and officers. The parade started at 10-
o'clock. .

After participating In the parade, tha
grand representatives got together at 2-

o'clock , when the journal of yesterday's
proceedings was taken up A competitive
drill of Cantons was given this afternoo-

n.tiimmits

.

VOIMviii : A.SD HADES-

.ClinrlcN

.

I'fellTei KlllH Off HIM Family
iiiitl Then IIiiiif M IIIniHelf.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Sepo 2 . Charles Pfelf-
fcr

-
, a telegraph operator employed by the

Indianapolis Holt road , was found hanging
dead to his doonvn } this morning at bis
home In Hrlghtwood. In the house his wife
and child wore found dead. I'fclffer had cut
their tin outs and then hanged himself,

1'felffer was 22 years old and hud been
married throe years to June Kirk. She was
19 > cais old They hud lived happily and
no nno suspected that ( hero was trouble*

pending. This morning l'fclffcr'8 mother
went to the house , suspecting nothing , and
when slio opened the donr she discovered
the thr"o dead bodies 'Iho child wuu 2
years old Pfeiffer had been employed by
tin ) licit road for four years .mil had a good
leputatlon. _

DIM ! HIM of a Iii > - ,
BALTIMORE , Sept 22 Colonel William

0. Hughes , U 8 A. , depot qtiaiternsastor at
Baltimore , died suddenly at his residence *

In this cl'y-
HAMHUlia. . Sept. 22. Fruu Katharine-

.KlafskyLohsc , the prlnm donna , well
known In the United States , Is dead-

.JUNIATA
.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special , )
Grandfather Neutmam died at his homo
northeast of town , niter a short Illness Sat-
urday

¬

at the HKO of 85 and wua burled iu-
Junlata cemetery yesterday

Mi-a. Thomas Stover died suddenly at liar
homo northwest of town Saturday night.
She was for several years u resident of
Junlata.-

DEADWOOO
.

, Sept. 22 , (Special Tale-
gram ) C. I ! Enos. for many years mayor
of I A'ml City , dlul today at Hot Springs of
heart dlscaHo , Hn WHH prominent In busi-
ness

¬
and mining circles ,

KllltMl ll >- II.lelllOIIM llllMllllllll.
DALLAS , Tox. , Sept. 22 , W. II , Glso , .

Jealous husband , killed Charles Shropshire-
In Harry Jlrotlier's vvaivhouso this morning.
The dead man rerclvcd the contents of a
revolver In his body and hla head 1 *
almost severed , llio tilayer iibcd pistol and
knife Both men were armed There vvero
110 wltnectes to the killing , but GUI claims
It was In self defense. A telegram from
Gist's wlfo to Shropshire precipitated the
trouble that had been browing. Olst la-
under arrest.

a .School ( I'forJn.
CHICAGO , Sept. 22. The Hecord today-

Bays ; "Tho University of Chicago ban JuHt
received another endowment , the richest.-
pcrhaiw

.
, ever made In the state. of llllnpls.-

Thu
.

money Is not to be* expended lu Chi-
cago

¬

, but In I'eorla. Mrs , Julia IJradley ,
an aged woman of I'eorli , JJUB bestowed
all her immense fortune , < : linatcd at inoro
than $2,000,000 , upon a school to be built
In I'torla. Active work already has been
begun. " __
Lieutenant I.IIIIK'M Lent li Kxli-ndc-d.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23- (Special Telo.-

grain.

.
. ) " Leave of absence to Second Lleuton-

int
-

C'larcnco E. Lang Hecond ar'lllery , has
been extended six months oil account oC-

sickness. .


